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DIRECTORY.

UMDLN COIXTV.

Joint Senator Tol. Cartel
Joiut Representative, Jno. D. Hal
County Judge S. V. Bur'
t;ierk B. F. Jonei
rihriff George Landi-J- .

rreusurer 1. HyiU
'choul Superintendent Geo. Bether
lurveyor Jos. Gideor
Assessor - T.E. I'arkei
Coroner Dr. F. M. (

Commissioners! Wllliamf
J. J. Bristou

County Commissioners Court meets on Wed
nesday after the first Monday in February,
April, June, August, October and December.

, CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. J. C. Fullerton Judge
Geo. M. Brown Pros. Attorney

Court convenes on third Monday in May and
fourth Monday in November of each year.

TOLEDO 1'RECIXCT.

Justice of the Peace .1. A. Hall
Constable Chus. Rnhl

CITY OF TOLEDO.
H. W. Vincent, Mayoi
J. A. Hall Recordei
C. H. Ruhl, Marsha
C. B. Ureimo,
W, H. Alexander
o: O. Krogstad Aldennor,
M. E. Peairs
K. Dedrick
K. F. Collamore,

Council meets on the first Monday evening in
each month.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

TnrtODISTEPISCOPALCIll'HCII.-8errief
Ui- - will be neia iinuoi the of the
Methodist Episcopal church as follows: Firm
Sunday in each month at Elk City school houst
at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m. Second and Fourth Sun
days at Toledo, at 11 a. ru. and 7 p. m. Third
Sunday at Mill Four school house, at 3 p. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.

8. V. l'OTTEU, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

OT. JOHN'S CHURCH l'rotcstent Episcopal.)
O Divine service the third Sunday of even
month, at 11 a. m. All ure invited to attend.
Rev. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

O. Lode, No. 10X, Meet10. Saturday evening at their hall in this
town.

. F. Stewart, Sec y. A. Rochester, X. U'

10. O. V. l!av Lodire No. 11K, of Yaqnina City,
evervWednesday evening. Visiting

brothers are always welcome.
K. J. BOEitows, Secretary. L. O'UiuBS, N. 0.

O. T. Meets everv Saturday evening.10. o'clock, in Grady's hall. this town,
M. R. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

u. o. F. iNewpnri jouKe mt. m',win
Haturdayevening. visiting brothers are cor-

dially invited to attend, J. V . OLI ER,
4 ROBT. BURCH, Secretary. N. 0

& Ai M. Newport Lodge No. 85, regular
AF. on Saturday on or before each
full moou. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. HUssiU,, tt . il.

Jab. Rubebtson, Secy.

1 1, Dhtl UhariHnn Pntt No. 114. meets
V every second and fourth Thursday evening.

GgO. 8VI.VBSTKB, Com.
R. A. Btniu, Adjt.

If. DENLINGEU,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, - - OREGON'.

ROB'T CA31PUELL,
PROPRIETOR OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats

OF ALL KINDS. ;

Toledo, - - Oregon

Jt A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
loledo, Offljon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds ?f If PJJ'n'
executed with correctness, t"J,0D

business entrusted to mgiven to all

M. Hansen,

WATCEHAKEE

And

JEWLER.

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo. Oregon.

Ongn hifa Mm
COMPANY,"

CHAS. CLARK, Superintendent

Connecting with steamer HOMER
! between Yaquina and San Frau- -

cisco.

SAILINO DATES:

steamer leaves San Francisco AprU 23r4, and

about every ten days thereafter.
April 29th, and about

steamer leaves Yaquina
j every ten days thereafter.

'for Freight and Passenger ratespply ;t0 JaUf
agent.

J.HEN'URY.SOSiCO.,
Jfos. 2 to 8 Market 8t

san yrancisco, California,
CHAS. CLARK; Rccelvef,

t'orvallls Oregon

$mmm kmmln gmier.
11

-- , ,

Toledo,

THE ODELL

Type- - Writer.
".9Vvl!1J,uy tne ODELL TYPE WRITERr with 78 characters, and 15. for the SIN.

ULfc CASE UDELL, warranted to do
letter work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with durability, speed
.'ase of operation, wears longer w
repairs than any other machine.
:ibbon to bother the operator. It
itautial, nickle-plate- perfect, at
tllkindsof type writing. Like a p
it produces sharp, cleau, legible
iwo or ten copies can be made at
Vny intelligent person can becom

111 two days. We offer 11,000 to
fho can ecnal the work of the D
ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen w
ial Inducements to Dealers.

For Pamphlet giving lidorsemc

Odell Type Writ
Dearborn St. CI

..THE..

All

k

A strictly high-grad- e Wamny Bowing
MachlnJ, possessing U modern

improvement.

Guaranteed Equal to the Besi
Obtain themPrlcei Terr reaionable.

from your local dealer and make
comparisons.

EURESBE HAIUlFAGTORffla GO.

BELVl D EREJJLL!

CAflf I OBTAIN A PATENT Fore
prompt answer nd so honest opinio;, write to
Bit N N fc CO.. who bre bad nearly Bfty years'
experience In the patent business. Communlc.

striotly oonfldentlal. A Handbook of In.
formation concemiDi 1'alrnla and now to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and solentlflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft CO. reoelro
special notloe In the Hrlentlnc Amcrlrnn. and
thns are brought widely before the public with-
out coat to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, hat by far the
largest circulation of any sclentlOo work In theI. a warn fiamnlft cnntp. .nnt. frfl.

copies, as cents. Every number contains beau.
nutA. in colors, and photographs of new

bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN CO, gin 0UK, 3bl fiaoAOWAT.

Notice for Publication.
Land OiRce at Oregon City. Orexon,

. December IB, 1891.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE named nettlor has tiled notloe of his
lntpntlon to make tinal proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will bo made before
n v .lotiM. Cnuntv Clerk of Lincoln County
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, on
reiruary uiii, , 'I r Ham... H. V. n. 11.391.
for the Lots 11 , 12 and 6, section 8, and southeast
yK of northeast secuou , townsnip u souiu,
raiwt 10 WPRt.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: J. A. Upton, W. Dohson
J. O'Connor and H Philips, all of IValdport,
Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register,

Notice for Publication.
Lund Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,

January SO. IH'.i.t.

VOTH'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
. ,nn'ln.r-rmmp- ( settler has filed notice of
his intention to make Hnal proof in support of
his claim, and tnat saiaprooi win oe mauo

the County tilerk of Lincoln county, at To-

ledo, Oregon, on March, IB, 18'J5, viz:
Jacob Pfersching, H. E. No. 8,123,

for the southwest U. section 83, township 11

south, range 10 wet.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John Watkins and Charles
Gorden.of Toledo, Oregon, and John Martin
Kennedy ssnd Curtis M. Brown, of Butler, Ore- -

gn' ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Ind Oil ce at Oregon city, Oregon,

iMicemoer in, iwu.
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler hantlled notice of his Intention
to make final pi oof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Oregon, on
February, 9, lbt,vii:

Aaiiim Oohsoir, II. K. So. li.SM,
forthe southeast of southwest wBt '.t '

southeast'-.,- , southwest i of northeast ..., section
7, township 13 south, range 10 welt.

He names the following wltnescs to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: J.' O'Connor, J. C. names,
J. A. I ptonaud II, rhlllips, a!i of Waldport,
Oregon.

hoekrt A. MILLER, Regisler.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE :- -: LEADER,

$1.50 Per Year

in all tilings, KTeatma,l iri
Lincoln County, Oregon,

tvsr

Thursday, February 7.

1 ML MtM SAL

COMMENCES FROM THIS DATE,

aniiary 21st 1895
r.d will continue until

GH 1st, 1895,
ge Stock of and Boys'
bts, Shoes, Hats, Gum Wear
aing, Dress Goods, Muslins,
hirtings, Ladies' and Cliild- -

and. Overs,, and Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, which must he sold
in order to make room for our .

SPRING stock:
Which will arrive

ABOUT MAECH 15.
who desire to Purchase
CALL lAHLY AND SECURE BARGAINS, as this

Stock of Goods MUST BE SOLD, we
don't say that we will sell "At
Cost' but will say that we will

ill iff iki isj m M ia OngnL

will do well

for the

CASH

Remember we 'have the Goods, and
they must be sold

stated

All Sales Spot

1895.

Men's

Goods

reasons
above.

Cash'iKredit
STORE.

that

pntL O'BRIEN'S
rQXjriivr..

PETER TELLEFSON,

DEAJJJJL IN

(WGnsrai Moroiianaise,
Flour and reed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothine.

BOOTS AND SHOES,-------

AND GLASSWARE.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

Having taken charge of the Store,

I will say to my patrons, that I have

on hand a lot of Boots and Shoes that
I want to sell to make room for a lot
of new ones, and will give you a discount

of 10 percent for the next sixty days,

on all Boots and Shoes Call and look

them over. I know I can suit you in
that line. ,

Yours for Trade,
N. SNOW.

Toledo, Oregon,

Has for sale all 'all kinds of

to

A; OLSSON;
DEALER IN

COUNTY - ?Ek
ESTATE.

City Property, Farm Property,

Ranches, Etc., Loth improved and Unimproved.

OWNER OF

OLSSOX'S and FREDRICKSBUKC ADDITIONS TO

To !Sro-w:por,- t.

Correspondence Solicited.
Newport, Yaquina Bay, Oregon.

V
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Oh, So Wearisome.
The senatorial fight at Salem is

getting to be thorn in the flesh of was
all good citizens of Oregon. The
patience of the people is fully ex-

hausted. The session is now more

than half gone and nothing has of
been accomplished except to pile
up expenses and costs for the state
to pay. Not a single act of any

and
importance is near being passed.
The whole legislative machinery is

on
held up and the state robbed and
plundered under the disguise of
electing a senator to succeed Dolph

Of the merits or demerits of the
Dolph or anti-Dolp- h wings, we

have nothing to say. We don't
know, nor care how far in the
right or wrong the controversy is.

But we do say that if 72 republican
members out of a total of 90, cau
not elect a senator in a reasonable
length of lime, that they and the
whole party should be held strictly
accountable for every hour of lost
time and every dollar of needless
expense. It is not an excuse, or a

??mh1ance of an excuse for them to
say that they can't agree. The
have no business to disagree. They
pledged themselves to the people
that they would agree, if elected,
and the people elected them. There
is no decent reason why they can't
agree on some man for U. S. sena
tor. The state is full of able nieu.
The idea that there is but one man
fit to represent Oregon in the U. S.
senate is an insult to scores of in
telligent republicans of the state.
If Dolph's supporters are fighting
for what they term a principle and
not for an individual, let them take
up another man who is partisan of
the same principles. If the oppo'
sition to Dolph is really in earnest
let them concentrate upon some
man who stands for free coinage of
silver and try to elect him. This
flying and fooling around from one
to another fools nobody, and lays
up wrath against them for a day to
come. The whole thing is a farce
and a fraud, and is wholly unworthy
of a set of representatives.

Pioneer News.
The channeling machine has

started again at the Pioneer rock
quarry and is run by 0. Kisor.

G. E. Davis left for San Fran
cisco last Friday,

The 0. P. are having the hill in
front of J. H. McNeil's store graded
so the passenger can run off on the
siding when there happens to be
an extra on the track.

J. H. McNeil has erected a ware
house and has just received a car
load of flour and feed to put in it.

Saturday evening when the extra
was pulling a load of rock out, the
tender left the track. The engine
was going full speed so that it
pushed it three or four cars length
along the ties and onto the other
track. They whistled for the sec

tion foremen and Miller and Carter
came, the latter bringing his Japs.
They finally succeeded in getting
it on the track, but they found the
axle sprung so they pulled out with-

out their load and et a walking
pace. 'It tore the track up pretty
badly for a little ways.

The bridge gang have been along
here repairing the bridges.

Miss Maud Rader, of Toledo, has
been staying here since New Year's,
but left last Friday for her home
in Toledo.

Born February 2, to the wife of
B. F. King, a boy.

Fred Wittenstrom, one of the
owners of the rock quarry on the
fllcann nlnpp hai lippn in till vftllpv

after bis derrick, but returned
Tuesday.

Dave Williams, the stone cutter
at this quarry,) has been laid up
with the tooth ache, but went to
Albany Monday to get it fixed.

This month has been a pleasant
one so far.

A. H.

Number 52.

Glen Items.'
Fine weather this, if the frost

left out of the program.

N. B. Neal returned from the

valley last week.

Walter Curler and Mr. Weitman,

Harlan, made Drift Creek a short

visit last week.

Mrs. Sarah Bauks, S. J. Wilhoit

Willie Arnold were county seat

callers Friday, the first two filing

claims located on Gopher creek.

Miss Minnie Watkins and Miss

Clara Stanley left for their respec-

tive homes iu Linu county a short

time ago. We are forry to loso

such desitable young ladies from

our midst, as young ladies are very

scarce articles in this place. They

ore cordially invited to come again.

Albeit Watkins had a log rolling

yesterday (Monday). There were

seven men present who spent a

pleasant afternoon clearing his new

road of logs. Roads are what we.

need in this coutry. Who wants

to roll logs next?
Iciubod.

Siletx Items.
The boys are getting ready to

celebrate "Franchise clay," on the

8lh day of February. ' Tbey expect

to make the anvils roar pretty loud.

This is the first time they ever cel-

ebrated, so tbey will have a good

time.

Antone Selsic is making many

improvements on his place. He
has three yoke of oxen and one

team of horses hauling old logs that
are in his way so as to make more

room for his potatoes. That is

what we want all of them to do. .

Indian court was in session on

Monday. Two cases were tried,

both for drunkenness and righting.
Both were found guilty. The fight
occurred on last Friday uight and

it was quite a tussle. One fellow

got a pretty sore face, while the
other got more or less scratches and

a pair of black eyes,

From Steer Creek.
We have had a fine winter. The

cattle on the range are fat enough
for beef.

Chas. H. Everetts has just com-

pleted a road from his place on

Steer Creek to kittle Rock creek,
there he connects with Mr. Nash's
road. It will make a good and
short road from Big Rock creek and
the Siletz to the railroad and the
Valley. It is two miles over a big
hill, and he worked all winter with
four or five men and teams.

Mrs. Everetts will move onto het
place soon.

A good many new-come- rs are
coming in here latelyi There will
be quite a settlement on Steer
Creek.

A. HAYSEED.

Mr. F. H. Adams, representing
the firm of G. G. Wickson & Co.,
of Portland and San Francisco,
dealers in creamery and dairy sup
plies, was in Toledo ovef Sunday.
On Saturday evening he met the
board of directors of the Yaquina
Bay Creamery Company and the
result of the meeting was that the
company contracted for the ma-

chinery necessary to operate the
creamery. The machinery consists
of a ten horse power boiler with an
eight horse power engine; an
"Alpha De Lave." separator, and

all the peculiat adjuncts that are
necessary in the butter making art.

The machinery will be prepared for

shipment as soon as possible,
Wickson & Co. also furnish plans

! a building that will be arranged

to suit the machinery. As soon as

these plans arrive active work will

begin on the erection of the build-iu- g.

All doubts that Toledo will
have a creamery has been now re-

moved, and by the 1st of April next
a first-cla- ss creamery plant will be

in operation in Toledo.

,J, ' ;
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